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Form of Occupatlon Certttiiaie

Director,

Mapsko Builders pvt. Ltd.,
52, North Avenue Road,
Punjabl Bagh West,
New Delhl.

Memo No. 2p487 / SD (BSl/ZOL:7
or

*re

uuirarnyshffi#:Tj;;:'t""

Pvt' rtd' has applled for the issue
of an occupauon cenifrcate

ilespect

DESCRIPTION OF BUITDING

City: Gurugrami

.
.
.
'

Dated:-

Licence No. u4 0f 2oo8 dated
01.05.2008.
Total area ofthe Group Houslng Colony
measuring 17.16g acres.
Sector-82 & 93, Gurugram Manesar
Urban Complex.
Indicating description of buildin&
covered area, towers, nature of buirding
etc.
Tower/
Elock No.

Dwelllng
Unlts

No,

of Floofs

FAR
%

Cluster-1
(Block-1)

52

lruSter-l
(Btoci-2)
Cluster-1

52

7.870

5187.:t8

%

Area in
5qm,

rn rloor

toTo

7,870

5187,38

1.870

5187.:t8

Ground Ftoor,

fo riooiioEF

7.870

5187.38

7.870

sl

rooito liIE-

7.870

5187.38

7.870

5187.38

TilF 5/9'

16;r'.u

J.)25

36415t8

iiF

5.452

lqol Eo.

5.452

3593.586

5,452

3593.586

5.452

3s93.585

7493.72

2.304

Ground Floo., ro

7.870

Floor

Cluster.2A
(Block.5)

44

Ground Floor, ro rloor to

Cluster-28
(Block-6)

48

Floor
Ground Floor, 1" &oor to
Floor

Cluster-28

48

Ground Floor,

54

Area In
sqm.
5187.38

tl_-i:fi-

Cluster-1
(8lock-4)

(Block-8)
Basement

Achieved

Floor
Ground Floor,
Floor
Floor

EWS

FAR

Ground Ftoot 1" Hoor

(8lock-31

(Block-71

Sancfloned

r'

Ftoo, 6-iIiF'
Floor
Ground, 1st Floor + 3rd Floor

36322.47

I
issued
Environment |

t't ra
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atlon of the sald bulldlngs, after considering NOC l,rom fire

safety

panchkula, Environment
Clearance isiued try State
5tructure stabllity certificate glven uy sn. rr/|aiauir rrasao,
M' Tech' structure, pubric Hearth Functional reports received from
superintending Engineer (Hq, HUDA,
Panchkula & chief Engineer-|, HUDA, Panchkula & certificate
of Registration of lift issued 6y Inspeaor of t-iftscum-Executive Engineer, Electrlcal Inspectorate, Haryana and after
charging the composition ciaftei anrount of
< !2,22,605/- lor the variations vis-e-vis approved buirding prans with foflowtng
conditions: -

l

a,

The bulldlng shall be used for the purposes for which the occupation
certificate is being granted and in
accordance with the uses defined in the approved zonlng Regu latlons/Zonlng plan
ind rerms ano
conditions of the licence,
That you shall abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment ownership
Act, 19g3 and Rures framed
thereunder. All the flats for whlch occupation certificate ls berng granted
shall have to be compulsority
registered and a deed of declaration will have to be filed by you withln the
time schedule as prr:scribed
under the Haryana Apartment ownership Act 1983. Failure to do so shall Invite
legal proceedin6ls under
the statute,
That you shall be fully responsible for supply of water as per norms
till such time the colony is handed
over after final completlon. Tlll a regular
cotony by HUDA, asi agreed
by you, you shall bring the potable
ll not charge extra chirges
from allottees more than the charges
r. you shall apply for water
connection within 15 days, whenever the regular piped supply line is laid by HUDA
upto colony.
That you shall be solely responslble for disposal of sewerage and storm water
of your colony till such
tlme these servlces are made available by HUDA/State Government as per their
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scheme.
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A copy is forwarded
to thp f.,,tr^.,r^^,^_
following for ,,.
information and necessary
action:Director,
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----(S.K. Sehrawat)
.

District Town planner (He),

t-or Director, .Town and
Country plannrng,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

